General Studies (Associate of Arts & Sciences)  Music Specialization

General Education Requirements (24 Credits):
ENG 111-112  College Composition I-II (6)
CST 110  Introduction to Communication (3)
HIS 121-122  United States History I-II (6)
[or HIS 101-102  History of Western Civilization I-II (6)]
ITE 119  Information Literacy (3)
MTH 151  Mathematics for Liberal Arts I (3)
MTH 157  Elementary Statistics (3)

Program Requirements (4 Credits):
SDV 108  College Survival Skills (1)
SDV 199  Supervised Study in Transfer Programs (1)
Wellness  Health, P.E. or recreation courses (2)

Laboratory Science Elective (8 Credits):
Must complete a two semester sequence which may be selected from the following:
BIO 101-BIO 102  GOL 105-GOL 106
BIO 231-BIO 232  PHY 201-PHY 202
CHM 111-CHM 112  PHY 241-PHY 242

Social Science Elective (6 Credits):  Select from the following:
ECO 201  PLS 211  PSY 230
ECO 202  PLS 212  SOC 200
GEO 210  PSY 200

Humanities/Fine Arts Elective (8 credits):
MUS 111  Music Theory I (4 credits)  MUS 112  Music Theory II (4 credits)

Music Electives (10 credits):  Select from the following:
MUS 121  Music Appreciation I (3 credits)
MUS 136  Applied Music - Voice (1 credit)
MUS 236  Advanced Applied Music - Voice (1 credit)
MUS 137  Chorus Ensemble (1 credit)
MUS 135  Jazz Ensemble (1 credit)
MUS 149  Band Ensemble (1 credit)
MUS 145  Applied Keyboard (1 credit)
MUS 155  Applied Woodwinds (1 credit)
MUS 175  Applied Brass (1 credit)
MUS 185  Applied Percussion (1 credit)

Minimum required for degree: 60 Credits
Sample Schedule
Music

**FIRST YEAR**

**Fall Semester**
- ENG 111 College Composition I 3
- HIS 121 United States History I 3
- CST 110 Introduction to Communication 3
- MTH 151 Mathematics for Liberal Arts I 3
- MUS 111 Music Theory I 4
- SDV 108 College Survival Skills 1  
  Semester Total: 17 credits

**Spring Semester**
- ENG 112 College Composition II 3
- HIS 122 United States History II 3
- MUS 112 Music Theory II 4
- MTH 157 Elementary Statistics 3
- PED/Wellness 1
- Music Electives 2  
  Semester Total: 16 credits

**SECOND YEAR**

**Fall Semester**
- Lab Science 4
- Social Science Elective 3
- ITE 119 Information Literacy 3
- Music Electives 4
- SDV 199 Supervised Study in Transfer Programs 1  
  Semester Total: 15 credits

**Spring Semester**
- Lab Science 4
- Social Science Elective 3
- Music Electives 4
- PED/Wellness 1  
  Semester Total: 12 credits

**Total Semester Hours: 60**